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MIFFLLNTOWN.
ftedaetday, October 17, ISfTi

U. F. SCII WE I ER,
enfroa asb raoFKirroft.

Republican State Ticket.
FOR SI PREME JUDGE,

JAMKS l. ST Ell RETT,
or rnrsntRO.

FOR STATE TfiEASCBER,

WILLIAM B. HART,
or MOXTQUHEKT COCXTV.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

JOU A. M. PASS.MORE,
or scHi'TLCiu cornrv.

Republican Primary Election,
Tbe qualified members ot the Republican

party f Juniata county are requested to
meet at tbe usual paces of hoding elec-

tions, in the respective districts, on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1877,

at 2 o'clock r. ., and after the eection or
a judge and two cerks by baifot, during the j
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weighs
t HO mmntes, proceed to balct, ! 178 pouuds.

the of York county has a sweet
One for County Surveyor. ! weighing fourteen
The pos to open unti 6 '

p. after the votes shaft be public-- I Potter county Republicans bave ad-i- y

taken possession j dopted tbe system,
by the Ktwn Judges, meet in Baltimore employs

at the House in sous in catching aud preparing oysters
j for market.

PAY, j Oliver Dalryuiple. the King
2 r. v., return and add up Minnesota," bas 4000 acres ol

vote so pofnd, and announce tbe this
arid to such portali!-- ! The Grand cf Odd Fellows
I.'.g their office as devovc on j bold a special at Meadville oo

County Committee. i the 2-- d the purpose
W. C. I.A1KD, Chairman. ; "K membership.

C. B. Seen tar", pre ttrt!.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

COUKTY SURVEYOR.
KblTOK StXTIXEL AMD RePt'BLICAX :

George R. Henderson, of Cap'atn Julias Rhodes, who
as candidate tor the ,.l froiii the Suspension bridge

County subject Are rules of 191 me- -

ngiilatioirt the Republican
FtaatNAGB.

CVt. 9, 1877.

New Republicans endorse Hayes
in large public meetings.
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vu.o ao.ijiorea me democracy 10 toe
amount of majority

Randall, of 1'hiladelpbia is speaker
of tbe Lower House of Congress.

It was not ilayesisui that defeated
the Republicans in It
athoiocisui, greeubackrsw, ami labor-is-

Every Republican vote cast for th,
Greenback and so called move-

ment is a vote1 fur tbe Democracy, in-

direct! v.

Republican majority m Iowa, 40'000-th- e

largest ever given ia off
The majority j lint in the
islaiure sixty odd.

Judge Sterrett stronger than his
ticket. Hart and uoex
ceptionable candidates. ill jou
thiol go by default

Shades of the departed peculiar in
say je when told

that last evening pre
over a Democratic meeting in

Boston.

Just do one expected it. Cen-

tral Miles, alter a tight, that lasted
several days, captured the Indian
Joseph and bis braves. Hurrah for
General Miles.

GreEbackers, and Labor reformers
rame from the Republican in

Tbe Democratic Grecnbacker
and Labot the Demo-

cratic ticket.

Iowa Republican by 40,000,
majority. Tbe Legislature is Republi-
can by sixty odd majority joiut bal-

lot, tbe largest majority that state ever
iu off

Congress convened Monday,
can be do serious iu tbe Hayes

policy. There no use f d

dlingon that Tbe Southern
congressmeu are uuit in bis

Democratic majority iu
in Ohio the Democracy. Let

load and long. That's
their right, but let Republicans so

and vote that tuay do the
crowing in November "time is
fair play.

'

If yon want still stronger dose of
depression. If you wish

to up what is left tbe
manufacturing tarn re
former, greeubacker and draw
Republicans with you as you can.
That's tbe way It is tbs sure way
put the Democracy iuto power, and
Democracy will you free trade, and
free will tbe mauufuctaring
establishmenf.4.

Tbe ebauipiou of Labor is tbe
llepublieau party, but for tbe Republi-
can organiz-utioft- , Labor in tbe
United States Woold be in slavery; aud
yet by drawiug from the Repub-
lican organization helping to put the
Democratic pirty into power.
leaders of believed, advocated,
and establish the government
permanently on tbe capital
shall owu its

The plalu is' if you do not wish
to be whipped out of boots,
go to the polls, man. Before you
start bave your mind tip that
huuian being caa ou you
vote for any of the side movements,
ruch as the greenback aud decoys.
Ill drsgged nets and
when hauled out were full of
Republicans r:ta here and there
Democrat. The Democrats all leaped
nver, or dove under before election
Don't let theiu dc-eiv-e you in
sylvauia.

m m

The father of tbe greenback is the
Republican organizition and yet the
so greenback party does good

xcepting draw men from tbe Repub-
lican orgauiztion, tbe Democracy

presents a solid front, to the polls
and wins a victory, aud tbat,s
done tbe greeobacker learos the
party that scorned rag uiobey and
did all it bow to get tbe

to pronounce tbe greenbacks
unconstitutional haa again become tbe
governmAnt, U danger ahead, be
warned iu

News Items,

Texas bti Mexican frontier of orer
COO miles'.

Moles af boriguf and sold bj tbe
pound in Kentucky. .

Apples are in IUnburj, N.
0 , at two cents bushel.

Harpers Bazar opposes low itsied
dresses.

A Greenback is
one cent more than silver dollar.

were forty-fou- r in
New York city the
ing 30, 1877 au average of tbret
a week.

Heading is tbippibg hardware to En-
gland.

A etttng to by yellow
jackets cear Titosville.

Tbe ilolidaysbnrg Register publish-- a
lift of twenty-fiv- e residents of that

over seventy of age.
A bawk measuring five feet

six inches from tip tip of its wing
has been shot in Lancaster county.

The annual tbe 10 ih reg-
iment wili be held at Canooosburg on
SOtb Inst.

A Lancaster county pamkin
vote, by
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, dium sued, siuewy man, with JJurnside
whisker. He has made eixty nine

' hih leaps of all sorts, dire? for glory,
and finds no trouble in iottatiog aud
emptying bis lungs or speaking during
a trip in the air aud can guide biuijcli

I W'IU h's legs. Tbe sensation when fal- -
. indescribable.

'There's a fiue old lady of seventy
five in Dartmouth Massachusetts, who
walked fourteen miles the other day to
pay her newspaper subscription."

Tbe ('aiubria Hcrild is informed by
a lilacklick township farmer that gras-boppe-

in large numbers are destroy-
ing the fall wheat crop in that locality."

Tbe craoton Fret Press states that
the bond of J. 11. Miilspaugh, the do--i
faulting aud absconding Treasures of
that city has been stuleu from tbe
l'rotbouctaiy's office in Wilkesbarre.

The Good Templars' Lodge at Tuuk- -'

bannock Las disbanded.
IN' tally two hundred bushels of chest-- i

nuts were shipped from Johnstown in
one day. The crop iu that section is
immeuso

Englaud imported $25,000,000 worth
more of wheat this year than last.

Iter. L. wis llund, jr , and family,
who were compelled to flee from their
missionary work in Turkey, bave arriv- -

ed at their borne in Plaiufield, V J.
Emms J'feiffer, a vouua girl iu the

on Friday, taking

J hree of ueorgia s Superior Court j

Judges have died this year.
The corporate rights and franchises

of the South Mououiu railroad com
pauy, iucluding the furniture of their
offije at Jonestown, will be sold at Leb-auo-

by Sheriff Deiiiinger, on the '231
of October.

Miss Olive II. Jacifmsn, organist a
church in Coccord, 11., played the
accompauimeut to the first hymn on
Sunday morning, and then suddeuly
fell forward and died.

A little son of Renjaroin Fox, of
Pennesburg, Montgomery county, at-

tempted to climb over a paling fence
rue day last week, and bis clothing be-

ing caught,- - was strangled to death be-

fore any one discovered bim.
A lare barn, belonging to William

M. Watts, Micbatiiesburg, was
burned on Sunday night, together with
all its contents, including live stock.
Loss 12,000; fully insured. The fire
was incendiary.

A little girl Darned Iloitiman was
crossing the railroad at llraddock's
Station oo Thursday evening, when her
foot became fastened in tbe rail. Be-

fore she could extricate it she was
knocked down by an express train.
Her body fell outside tbe rail, which

her life. Her foot was crushed.
Fernandiua fai.-!-y iDvited yellow fe-

ver to enter her gatts by neglecting,
from motives of economy, to ber
garbage covered streets. Thera have
been over 1,100 cases of the disease,
although only fifty persons bave died.
Tbe colored people seem to have loe't
the immunity formerly emjoyed
from of the disease. Many
of them bave died, and many are
suffering from lack of food; trade being
suspended and they not having an op-

portunity to earn uinney.

Legal Jfoticet.

IIOUSK AND LOT

AT PUBLIC SALE.
fllllE undersigned, Executor cf John
Jl Itosletler. deceased, oiler a house

and lot at public mile, on the preinis s. in
the borough of Thonisouton, Juniata
county, Pa.,- at 1 o'clock p. H., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20th, 1S77,

Described as follows :

A Lot of Ground situated in the borough
of Tuonipsontown, in county Stale
aforcsai't, bounded on the north by Main
street, on the west by an alley, ou tbe south
and east by Irfiels of T. Thompson, having
thereon erected a frame

DWELLING IIOL'S",
Frame Stable, and other outbuildings.

TEKMS Twenty ir cent, when the
property is stricken down; thiity per cent.
April 1," 1X78, aud the balance April 1,187'J.
Payment to be secured by judgment bond,
aud to bear interest from April 1, 1878, at
which date Deed Kill be executed pos-

session given.
JOHN C. HOSTETLEtt,

Sept 1 1, 1877. JCxcculor.

l'FBLIC SALE.
At tlc same time and place above men-

tioned, fwUowing property w ill be otter-
ed for sale by tbe undersigned

Three pair of bedsteads, 1 table, I desk,
1 ciK,k stove, 1 ten plate stove, 1 chest, 1

settee, chairs, and numerous other house-
hold article and utensils not necessary to
ment;o;

JUS S JURY HOSTETLER.

-- ' Legal Notices.

VALUABLE FARM

PUBLIC SALE.
THE undersigned, Administrator of the

of Quick, deceased, will
otter at public lie, on the p euiiscs, at one
o'clock r. a., on

WEDNESDAY, t'ECEMBER, 12, 1877,
the f illoviing valuable real estate, via: A
tract of land situate in Delaware township,
Junhita county, Pa., hounded nn the south
by lands of the heirs of Win. Reach, dee'd,
on the east by lands ot Abraham Page, on
tbe north by lands ot James Parfel
others, and on the west by lands of Reuben
Kerchner and others, containing

335 ACIIE9,
more or less, 130 acres of which are
in an excellent state of cnltivation, and well
fenced with new fence. The balance ia well
set with good valuable timber. There
is a Young Orchard (well bearing) of choice
fiuit. The improvements consist of a

Good Log-Fra- me House,
built for the accommodation of two families ;
a first-cla- Hank not leas than 75 feet
long by 40 feet wide; Blacksniiih Shop,
good Spring? House and other outbuildings.
There is a first-rat- e Spring of never-failin- g

water convenient to the house, and capable
of being run into the birn yard at an incon-
siderable cost.

The farm and its iinproremeuls Constitute
a very valuable and desirable tract. It is
located wiihin five miles of Thompson town
station, Pennsylvania Railroad, and ia near
schools, churches and mills.

TERMS One-four- th cash ; the balance
io five equal annual payment, to be secured
by mortgage, aud to bear interest from April
1, 1&78, when possession will be given.

S. OWEN EVANS,
Adni'r of Robert Quick, dee'd.

Oct. 17, !877.

Hi:A I, ESTATJJ AT
ASSIGNEE SALE!
rrtHE undersigned, Assignee of Elias
A Smith, for the benefit of bis credi-

tors, will, by virtue of an order of the
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata county,
expose to sale on the premises in Fayette
township, at 2 o'clock P. M., cn

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1877,
The following real estate, to Wit : A trai t
of land, bounded by lands of Peter Brown,
Christian Lauver, Aon Koons, Abraham
Ilaldeman and others, containing

SEIE5T1-TW- O ACRES,
more or less, and havirg thereon erected a

GOOD LOG HOUSE,
STEW B.iMC B.1RJV,

Wagon Shod, Spring House, and other out-
buildings. There is a Well of good water
on tbe premises, also a very fine assortment
of Fmit Trees.

About thirty acres of this land is under
cultivation, aud the balaure la in timber.
The property is quite near Brown's Mills,
in Fayette township, and is in close prox-
imity to schools, churches and stores.

TERMS Ten per cent, to be paid on the
day of sale; til teen per cent, wbeu the sale
is confirmed by the Court ; and the bal-

ance in five eight months from the date
of confirmation, with interest from con-
firmation.

JOSEPH T. SMITH, Miigite.
Oct. 17, 1877.

VAUIHLEREAL ESTATE"

PUBLIC SALE.
fl'VHE undersigned, Executors of the last
X. w ill and testament of the Hoc. Evcrard

Ules, deceased, sell at public sale, on
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2 ", 177,

t 2 o'clock P. M ., the following dose ribed
valuable real estate, to wit :

Xo. 1. The Maxsiov Farm of tbe

lan' "' sop nor soil, and now in a giod
state of cultivation, having erected thereon
a large coiutortable

DWELLING HOUSE,
GOOD BANK BARN,

Carriage Shed, and other convenient nd
necessary outbuilding. Well and running
water near the bouse. As a home this
property is the most desirable in the county.

No. 2 A Lot or Piece of Land ad-

joining the above-deseribe- d farm, contain-
ing about EiUUT ACRES, all cleared, in a
fiue statu of cultivation, having a good
Limestone Quarry on iu

No. 3. A Tract or Piece of Meadow
Laud, near the above-describe- d propertv,
containing about THIRTEEN ACRES, all
cleared.

No. 4. A Tract or Piece of Timber
Land in Beale township, containing 86
ACRES snd 1VJ PERCHES. This tract is
well set with young and thrifty timber,
is eouvenieLt to the tract first above-describe-

No 5. Also, a Piece of Timber
I.aud, convenient to the last tract nnmcd,
containing 8 ACRES and 117 PERCHES.

Tbe sale of the above-describe- d properiy
will take place on the Mansion Farm, de-
scribed as No. 1 io this advertisement.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, to be paid on the day of

sale; Klty per cent, of the balance to be
paid on the 1st day of April, Ia78, wheu
possession will be given aud deeds made.'
The residue cf the purchase money to be
paid on the 1st day of October, 1878, with
interest from April 1st, 178, to be secured
to the satisfaction ot the Executors

JACOB A. CHRISTY,
JAMES NORTH,

sep5-t- s Executors of E. Oles, dee'd.

rUBLIC SALE OF

VALIL4LLEIIEAL ESTATE,

THE undersigned, Executor of the estate
Sarah Stroup, deceased, late of the

borough of ilifliintown, will sell at public
sale, on the premises, in the borough of
Miftlintown, at 1 o'clock P. M-- , on

SATtHDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1877,
the following real estate, to wit : Two lots
of ground, situate on Lemon or School
street, having a front of sixty aud one-ha- lf

I ret on said street, and extending back 110
feet to an allev, having thereon erected a

GOOD FEAME HOUSE,
one and a half stones high, adjoining lot of
J ames F. Parker on tint south and lot of
Mrs. Monohan on the north.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten percent, when the property is strick-

en down ; forty per cent. April 1, 1878,
when deed will bo delivered and possession
given; the balance April 1, lHT'J, with in-

terest from April 1, 1878, to be secured by
jiidguieut bond.

JO?KPH ROTIIROCK.
Executor of Sarah Stroup, dee'd.

Aug. 28, ts77.

NOTICE.
4 IL persons are hereby Cautioned

2m. against trespassing upon the lands of
the undersigned, either in Walker or Dela-
ware townsliip, by fishing, hunting, or m
any other way.
John Jf. Van-Orm- J. W. Leydef.
Henry M. Miller. Solomon Maubeck.
George S. Smith. J. S. Lukuns.
William Manburk. Luke Davis.
H. D. Long. John F. Smith.

Sept 1, 1877-5- m

Estate of Joseph lemeroy,
Deceased.

accounts notes due said estateALL unpaid November 1, 1877,
will be placed io the bauds of an attorney
for collection.

J. NEYIJi rOMEROY, Executor.
atgii-4- t

family, of Alleu G. l'alliet, Alleutowa, ' Juniata comity. Pa., and adjoining the
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GENERAL ELECTION.

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION.

WHERE A 3, by an 6t oT General
of the Commonwealth of

Penusvlvauia, entitled " An act relating tit
Elections of tiiis Commonwealth," passed
the 2d day of July, 188!). it is made the
duty of the Sherill'of every comity, to give
public notice of Mich election, and to make
known iu such notice what otbeers ore to b
elected ;

Therefore. I, WILLIAM D. WALLS,
Uigh Sheiiff of the county of Juniata, do

j hereby make known and give notice by this
Proclamation to the electors of raid county,
that au Election w ill be held on
Tuesday, November G, IwIT,

it being the first Tuesday alter the first
Monday of said month, in tlu several Dis-

tricts of Juniata county, as follows :

At th Court Honse ii the borough of
Miftlintown, fur the borough of Milllin-toh- n,

At the Court House in the borough of
Miflliutown, lor the township of Fermanagh.

At the School House in Mexico, for tbe
townthip of Walker.

At Smith's School House, for the town-
ship of Delaware.

At the School Honse in ThonipsobtuWii,
for the borough of Thonipsoutowu.

At the Public House of Thomas Cox, for
the township of Greenwood .

At the School House la Richfield, for
the township of Monroe.

At Frj mover's Hotel, for the towuship
of Susquehanna.

At the School Honse in McAlisterville
for the township of Fayette

At the Sch ml House in Patterson, for
the borough of Patterson.

At the School House in Port Royal, lor
the borough of Port Royal.

At the Locust Grove Schwd House, fur
the ton.-lii- p of Milt'ord.

At Spruce Hill School House, for the
township ol Spruce Hill.

At the School House at Acadcmia, foi
(he township of Beale.

At the School Honse near McCnlloch's
Mills, fui Tuscarora township, except that
portion of it lying north-westwa- of the
summit of the Shade Mountain.

At the Lick School House, for Lack
township, except that portion of it lying
north-westwa- of the summit ol the Shade
Mountain.

At Lauver's School House, for so milch
of the townships of Lack and Tuscarora as
lie north-we- st of the summit of the Shade
Jlou-tai- n.

At the Church Hill tchool House, for
.it... t- T i.....U.U.V.W....JIH urue.

At which time and place the qualified
voters will elect bv ballot :

anpreme
a

"" " " j

VIIIIKJ II
line persou to fill the office of State Trea-

surer of Pennsylvania.
One to till the office of County

Surveyor ol Juniata county.
HOIlK or VOTIIO.
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Legal JVotictS.- -

by reasoa of his employed entitled although shidt
service, civil military,' have paid The affidavit

tl.'e I'nited States, while persona nuking snch claims Ihu atlida-engag- ed

waters of this the their residence shall
State United States, the preserved rd, and

while student ririy Institution they en-o- f

learning, kept any 'closed wiih tally and
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votcts the several comities of this the opening Ihe pi.lls all crrtif ing them. The vole, soon

all general,
and spec ial are herebv

via

for

authorized aud required vote bv the whose aj statement showing the and promptly attendeil Col-tiek-

printed written, partlv pr:nleil "uli l,av,; cusWy the received candidate shall be made lections made. Real estate banght, sold
and paslly severallv classilied ',r" Vf 'otcrs, and and signed bv Ihe elertion olticers exchanged. Leases Lands
loliows One ticket shall embrace the n..mes j

,L'rvl" law ; and shall lne vole counted, and tho same shall the South, West, and the sale,
of voted ami to be of said inspectors posted thj door of Olfiee
lain outside ,i,.,rt ccive and uuiuber the billots emtion house lor information the 77
shall embrace the names officers e.ection. public. The returns siiall be t'hv ui"irT7tlor, and " o ic
f eniKrai-- the nauii-- s all
etlicers t.r, Sena-- numbered which shall the unsealed return sheet, the
tor, member and members Assembly, received, am! number iceonlcd by judge, hich shall contain d

for, and members Consress, cle.k opposite the crs, and oath officers, and
tor, a.d labeled "cO'infy ckel name liom whom received. another said envelopes shall given

shall Ihe names township And any voter voting iiiore tieWts, the !nspis:tor. All judges living
ticers voted for, and labeled
one ticket shall embrace the names numbered with the number cnrresjionding ollice, within miles, their
borough officers and labeled Ith the number the name the town, village city upon
"bi rough and class shail depis- - Any elector may arite his upon his the line rauroa county
itisl separate ballot bo.e. cause the sime written seat, shall, before o'clock post

That shall the tl'e thereon, and attested citizen Ihe the day the election,
Shcritls the several this Coin- - district. the oath pre- - judges shall,

insert their election proc- - taken and ian tbe second a:tcr Ihe election,
hereafter issued the first section

his act.
JAMES KELLEY,

House Representatives.
DAVID

Speaker of Senate.
Arriortn The lath day March,

one thousand eight and sixty-si- x.

CT1C IX,
ATTESTIOX

directed tbe 8th Article the
New Constitution.

Sectios male citizen
ot the

;.....;. ..ii.il..ii.ua, 11 v ii u k uii
ehctionst

He sliull hav been citizen the
United States least

Strong He shall have resided the
year, (or having previmisly

elector born citi-zu- n

State, shall have removed
therefrom and six

the election.
He shall have resided

district where shall vote
least two mouths preceding
the election.

Fourth age
shall have wiihin two

a county tax, which shall have been
assessed least two months aud
least one mouth before election.

Stc. All elections the citizens shall
ballot. Every
red the which it shall

and the number recorded by the
otlieers the list
name elector who presents

the ballot. may his
upon tirket, cause the same
written thereon and attested citizen
the district. election otlieers shall

affirmed not disclose how any
elector shall have unless to
do witnesses a judicial

Stc. shall cases except
felony breach surety the

peace, I roiu arrest during their
elections aud to and

tjis shall
actual military service,
from the the btates
by the Commonwealth,
such electors may exercise tlie right

elections by under
or shall

by fully were
present their places election.

All laws the holding
elections by the citizens or lor the

electors shall uniform
the Mate, but elector shall

deprived privilege voting by
name not being

Six. person who shall give,
oiler give, elector, any

money, reward or
his vote an election, for
the same, or who shall

such any
person or party for such elector's

vote for the and any
elector receivt or re-

ceive, tor himself tor anv mon-
ey, reward

vote an for
the same shail thereby forfeit the r'ght

to vote at such and any
whose right vote shall for
such cause before the election otlieers,

to swear that the umt
the untrue before

received.
Skc. person who shall, a

candidate for office, biibery,
fraud, or violation any

shall forever from hold-
ing office trust profit

j any perron convicted
violation the election laws shall, addi-

tion any twnalties by
deprived the right absolutely

term four years.
Sec. 13. tor the voting

person shall deemed have gained a
by reason his presence, or lost

it absence, while to .lu, not
the either or t;isei. said

this State of--

the navigation vits witm sses to
or the or on high by the election b at

seas, the closv the riection shall
nor while poor the of voters, list

house or asrlum at expense, ber by law to Bled by
confined

11. election boards shall
consist a who
shall the
Each elector shall have the right to
the judgt and snd each

shall first
tor any new district shall

boards
tilled, as by
lion shall nrivileired it

a of election,
returns,

warrant ot a record or
hereof lor an fraud, or

wanton breach the peace.
claim from duty

their terms service.
1"). shall to

serve as oliicer who hold, the such persou,
or within two mouths held j Ihe of
office, or or now by law shall
iimler the tbe States and by the

of State, ur of any and the vote or accord-o- r
ol or evidence. Every person claim-tru- st

in save the ing to a n iturali"t citixen rei- -

and notaries public and to his certiii- - ,

the militia ; at Ihe before voting, except j

shall electiou officer elli- - where been for tire :e

to civil to at an elec- - lively a voter Ihe j

at save and ol sncii
or local oliicer, le Ihe election oltiocrs to

grade of othctrs stamp the 'toted" hit
as by law. j the mouth

Aud also to the Assem-- : any officer or officers shall
now t!ds visi a

Jaiiuray j virtue certificate
elections hereafter lh laws sons entitled vote the
this Commonwealth, the open- - Iheir the

at a. aud closed shall offer such vote,
o'clock guilty of a

Sic. shall a vacate shall fined
an the both, at the discretion the

an raid shall tilled iu ; but tine not exceed five
existing j tbe im- -

said act of aa year
relating to the election of mis shall

passed Ccrs who shill refuse
: to or to endorse- -

"That Ihe aud judges shall r quired as
at Ihe ri places for j ization

holding the election in the at which
before ,

ot
j ,lIse ec, , r

fj , or or
and said sbal h b tmswho voter such ; , to ro, nuM

io nil me oi ,ve ' shallbe guil-.- v of
of j at Ihe next to

"'r rxed giventhe at
several counties ur iu in

:" "' r tor signed of ol- -
:. Be it by s"c1.' b","n j if or

n- - V,u V1" "f ol if s,, overseers
j i refusing to or or

ne J 4 ,,it is by
of j v"'l'S v' j :r or

8. At of atol Com- - v as as
at

to ',ll?nl, of rIlt b,-

or or . " uo to '" reg- - VJ0S by or
to Iheas as soon in

: by it the is county
Judges fur, ' ne to re- -: ,a ou on opposite the

led at of Court louse.
of en

til
olls-- of the in it be to

if the the w list ot
f if vo- - on the list ol tally-jM- r,

teil t of the elector ' ol be to
embiace of all of-- lo or

lie
ut all or it

lor, ho w to ot resilience in or
each te n; me of a 1 leading to Ihe

ticket, or to two meridi in
Sta.. 2. it be duty of by a t ot and all

111 coiinlies m Ia iridium to twelve o'cl..--
to in scribed by l:t( to he subscribed j of day

of

R.
ol ot

the
a. d.

A. G. I

is to ol

1.
j

...1 li K. ff.. ...r .? .11111, u 1 av w.v

e a of
at

if
a or

of

in
ho to at

If of or
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at at

4. by
be by shall be
oil m lie be

on of
of

name
his or to be

by a of

or to

so as in
in all

or
be

00

Stc. any of
of be

a
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of
of

all
sue h as are be

as as if
at of

7.
of

of be
no

be of of
of his

or
or to to au

or
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to to

or
to

or
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for bis at or

be

be or
ter of is his
vote be
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oo
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in
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by
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one
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of one

of
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one
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in
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to

of in
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to
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in

he

in
5. all

of

district
in case tne person smi snail nave re

reived llm Im-he- nnn.hrr .f ..(.
ft.r i,pc-cto- r shall not atteud ou the day o
any em uon, men me person wno snail

J'ou suau an aa luspecior in ins place, yvna
in case Ihe person who shall bave received
the highest number ol votes lor inspector
shall not Attend, the person elected judge
shall appoint an lnsp tor in his place ( and j

in case Its person elected judge shall not
attend, theu .he inspector who received the
highest number of voles shall appoint a
pnlge 111 his place ; and it any vacancy

c,,n"me ' boarj for the space of,

; eiecnons ii snail ue me only or me judges '

' ol lw""n 'or their reflective iistricts to

-- C. :i. All elections ny Hie citizens snail
bo hv ballot : everv billot Vntis! sh.ill lie

the several tickets so voted shall each be

by election officers, th :y shail severallv be
sworn or altiruied t:ot to iliscluse how auv
elector shall have votisf, unless required to
do so as witnesses in a judicial proceeding.
All judges, inspectors, clerks, ami overseers
of any electiou held under this act, shall,
before entering upon their duties, oe duly
sworn or affirmed in tlie presence ot each
other. The judges shall bu sworn by the
minority inspector, it there shall bu such
minority inspector, and in case there be no
Minority inspector, then by a justice of the
peaeeor alderman, and the inspectors, over
seers aud clerk shall be swoni bv the

:Ji.ie ' Certificates of such swearing or
affirming shall be duty made out and signed
by the olhcers 90 sworn, and attested by
the officer who ailministered Ihe oalb. If
any judge or miuority inspector reluses or
tails Io swear tho offs-cr- s ol election in the
manner required bv this act, or if any off-

icer of election shall act without being first
duly sworn, or if any officer of election
shall sign the form ot oath without being
duly sworn, or if any judge or minority in-

spector shall certify that any oliicer was
sworn w hen he was not. it shall be deemed
a misdemeanor, ai:d upon conviction the
officer or officers so otfcmling shall be fined
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or im-

prisonment not exceeding oue year, or both,
at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 10. On the day of election any per-
son whose name shall not appear on the
registry of voters, and who claims the right
to vote at said election, shall produce at
least one qualified voter of the district as a
witness to the resilience of the claimant in
Ihe district in w hich he claims to lie a voter,
for the period of at least two mouths imme-
diately prrceeding said election, which wit-

ness shall be sffcrn or affirmed and
a Written or partly written and partly

printed affidavit to tlie facts stated by bim,
which affidavit shall define clearly where
the residence of the person so claiming to
be a voter, and the person so claiming the
rirht to vote shall also take and subscribe a
written or partly Written and pvrtly printed
affidavit, stating to the best of his knowl-
edge and belief, when and where he was
born ; that he has been a citizen of the Uut-te- d

States for one month and of the com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania; that he bas
resided in the commonwealth one year, or,
if formerly a qualified elector or a native
born citizen thereof, and has removed there-
from and returned, that he has resided
therein six months next prcceediug said
election, that he has resided in tho district
in which he claims to be a voter for the
period of at least two months immediately
preceding said election ; that he did not
move into the district tor the purpose of
voting therein ; that he has, if twenty-tw- o

years of age or upwards, paid a state or
county tax within two years, which was as-

sessed at lost two mouths and paid at least
one mouth before the election. The said
atidavit shall also state w hen and where the
tax claimed to be paid by the affiant was
assessed, and when and where anil to whom
paid 1 and the tax receipt therefor shall be
produced tor examination, unless the atliant
shall state in his affidavit that it has been
lost or destroyed, or that he never received
any ; and if a cilirtn, shall also
slate when and where and by wbal court he
was naturalized, aud shall also produce his
certificate of naturalisation for examina-
tion. But if the persou so claiming the
right to vote shall take and subscribe an
affidavit that he is a native born citizen of
the United States, or, If bosn elsewhere,
shall state the fact in his affidavit, aud shall
produce evidence that ho has been natural-
ized or that be is entitled to citizenship by
reason of bit father's naturalization, and
shall further state in bis affidavit that be in,
at tlie time f( making the affidavit, oi the
age Of twenty-on- e and under twenty-tw- o

years ; that he has been a citizen of the
United States one month, and bas resided
in the S tate one year 1 or, M a native born
citizen of the state and removed therefrom
and returned that he has resided therein six
months next preceding said election, and
in the election district immediately two
months preceding such election, he shall

Jjnal JVolices.

general

fhe return iu.liro with the prothonotiry,
and shall remain on file therewith in the

' utticu, soly'.i-- t to examination
as other election papers are. If the elec-

tion officers shall liud that the applicant
possesses all the legil ,u Uitlcations ol a

voter he shall be permitted to vole, and his
name shall be added to the list of tax ibles
by ttie election officers, tb word "tax" be-

ing added where Ihecliiiuant claim to vote
; ou tax. and a word "ao." auerd he
claims to vote on age : the same word being
added by the clerks in each case, respect-
ively, on tbe lists of voting at such
election.

Sec. II. It shall be lawful for any quali-
fied citizen of tf.e distrirt, notwithstanding
the of tbe proposed voter is contain
ed on the list of resident taxables, to cbal

not on the lirt of assessed voters, or whose
rikrlit to vote is challenged by any qualified.... .. ...., ..,,, .,.'k
to vote without reouiniur such uroof. everv

un so shall, upon conviction,

not exceeding Uve bundreil dollars, or to
undergo an imprisonment not more than
one vei4rj r both, at the discretion of tho
court.

$u 13. As soon as the polls shall close
the officers of election shall proceed to
count all tile votes cast for each candidate
voted for, and make a full return of Ihe
Mln j triplicate, with a return sheet in
addition, in all of which the votes received

counted, shall also be publicly and fully de--
, are.l rom u,e w indow to Ihe citizens pres- -

close I iu an envcioie ami sealed in pres- -
enee lif tlie otlieers. and line enveloim. with

within twelve miles of the prothonot irv
.1

liver said return, together with return sheet
to the prothonotarv of the curt ot common
t.lc.is of the cunt v. which said return
sheet shall Is- - Hied, 'and the dae and hour
of filing marked thereon, and shall be

by the prothonotary for public in-

spection. At twelve o'clock ou tha said
second day following any election, the

of the court of common picas
shall present the said feturn to the said
court. When two or more counties
are connected for the election of my off-

icer, the courts of such counties shah each
appoint a return judge to at such time
and place, as required bv law, to compute
aud certify the Vote of such district.

Sec I'J. Any assessor, election oliicer tr
pervon appointed as an overseer, who shall
neglect or refuse to perform any duty en-

joined by this act, without reasonable or
legal cause, shall be sulijs:t to a penalty uf
one hundred dollars ; and if any assessor
shall knowningly assess any person as a vo-

ter who is not qualified, or shall willfully re-

fuse to assess any one w ho is qualified, he
shall be guilty ot a misdciiicador in otiice,
and on conviction shall be punished by a
tine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or
imprisonment not exceeding two years, or
both, at the discretion ol the court, and
also ba subject to au action of damages by
the partv aggrieved 1 and if anv person
shall fraudulently alter, add to, deface or
destroy any list of voters made out as di-

rected by this act, or tear down or remove
the same from the place where it has been
fixed, w ith Irauduleut or mischievous intent,
or lor any improper purpose, the person so
offending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction shall be punished by a
tine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or
imprisonment not exceeding two years, or
both, at the discretion of the court ; and it
any persons shali, by violence or intimida-
tion, drive, or attempt to dnve from tne
polls, any person or persons appoiuted by
the court to act as of an election,
or in any way willfully prevent said over-
seers from performing tlie duties enjoined
upon them by this a"!, such persons shall
bu guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con-

viction thereof shall be punished by a fine
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or by
imprisonment not exceeding two years, or
both at the discretion of 'he Court. Any
person who shall, on tie day of any elec-

tion, visft a polling place in any election dis-
trict at which he is not entitled to vote, and
shall use any intimidation or vilence for
the purpose of reventing any officer of
election from performing the duties requir-
ed of him by law, or for the purpose of pre-
venting any qualified voter of such district
from exercising his right to vote or from
exercising tbe right to challenge any

to vote, such person shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and npon
conviction thereof shall be punishtd by a
fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or
by imprisonment not exceeding two years,
or both at the discretion of the court. Any
clerk, ov erseer of election olTfcer, who shall
disclose tow any elector shall have voted,
unless required to do so as a witness in a
judicial proceeding, shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor, and ii'pou conviction thereof
shall be punished by a fine not exceeding
one thousand or by imprisonment
not exceeding two years, or both, at ttu
discretion of tbe court.

Given under my hand at my olhce( in Mif-
tlintown, ibis first day of in the
year of onr Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-seve- n, and in the one hun-
dredth and second year of tbe Independ- -
eirce 01 uie uuiieii states.

WM. D. WALLS, Sheriff.
Snxairr's Orricz, )

Miflliutown, Oct. 3, 1877.

Large stock of ready made clothing ol the
and choicest styles, tor men and

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions
furnishing goods in endless variety for sale
at bamuel 5trayer's, in Patterson.

The Salintt and Repblita office is the
p!ac toget job work done. Try it. It will
pay you if you need anything ia that line.

MISCELL.MEOUS

D, W. HAELEY'S
Is tbe place where jou can buy

THE BEST AI THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHIXG
JUTS, CAPS, BOOIS, SHOES, JIND FURS1SHISG GOODS.

nE ia on-oare-d to exhibit one of the moat choice and select stocks ever offered in
this market, and at JSTOSISHISGLY LOW !

Also, measures taken for suita and part of suits, which will be made to order

at abort notice, very reasonable.
- - r I i

Remember the place, in Hoffman
Water s'reets, MIFFLINTOVfTt, PA.

SA1VTL STBAYER
Has just returned from the Eastern cities with a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, 1500TS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GEN'TS' FCRXISHINt GOODS. Goods of all k inds are low. Come and see an
and be astonished Pants at 15 cents. 07" SlTfS MADE TO OKDEK.jj

Patterson, Pa., May 28, 1876. ' SAMUEL STKaTER.

alter inspe-.tor- carefully

aritteu, entries negotiated.

Courts illimli.ile Bridge Street,
Judiciary;" aprM

sli:iH

atter

1.

qualified

suf-
frage

thereof,

sub-

scribe

naturalized

vdending

pre-
served

meet

overseers

dollars,

MCES

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKIXSOX,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIKFLINTOWN, PA

C7"CoIiecting and Conreyaocing prompt-
ly attended to.

Omcx On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Square.

LFttED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOEiN E LA W,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
U7-- AH business promptly attended to.

Orricr On Bridge stree', opisite the
Court House square.

JOBEKT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law,

Prompt attention given to tho securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-

ness.
Orrtcx on bridge street, first door west

of the Belford building.
April H, l73tf

j) AVID D. STOXE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
XT Collections and all professional busi-

ness promptlv attended to.
june 20, 1877.

i. TlItCHF7tLl

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
c

All business intrusted to his care will he

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYjr., JVSIAT.i CO.. r.1.

K7"Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Fhjsician and Surgeon,

WFfLISTOUW, fjt.
" " J 10"V" .u V

IW. '" ,a,1' s '"'dence, at the south
eI,U U ater s,rt,l;t- - f OCl!-- tl

M. CUAU FOllD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Miftlintown, Pa.

March S'J, 1876

J M. BKAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.Icademia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Ornck formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promjrtly attended to
at all hniirs

L. ALLEN, M. j

i

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
I

and Surgery and all theixcollateral branches.
Ollice at Academia, at the residence ot

Capt. J. J. Patterson. j

fiulv 15. 1874

J.JENRY HARSUUEKUER.M. D..

Continue fhf pnetice of Medicine and
Surgery and all tboir collateral branches.

Office at bis residence in McAIisterville.
Feb 9, 1S7S.

RE. BURLAX,
nr vtj.ut

Office opposite Lutheran Church,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., FA.,

Where he will spend the first fen dajs of
each month, commencing Dece mber lst.-- .
The balaice of the time bis office will be
occupied by . 3 Kilmer, a yonng man
worthy of confidence, and who has been
associated with the Doctor as atr.dent and
assistant two years and npttards. Those
who call during Dr. Bnrlan's absence for
professional service, may, and will please
arrange the time' with Mr. Kilmer when they
may be served, on the return of the Doctor.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SVtouff.)

DEALERS IX

OKA IX,

COAIas

CEIENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, AC.

We buy Grain, to be defrrered at Mitfliu-tow- a

or Mexico.

We are prepared to i Ornish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

BUYERS fc KENNEDY.
April 21, 1877-- tf

Subscribe for tbe Sentinel as Republican.

jtDFERTlSEME.) IS.

Sew iJuuoing, corner oi iriuge an
Sept. r, x

Medical.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
Tat Disoases of the Throat and Lungs,

well aa Coughs, Colds, Whoopmg-Coug- h,

Broacbjtia, athm.t
and Consumption.

Among th mt
discovmt-- of nio-i- -

em science, few am
Jof more real taim
; to nutnkind tlua
' this effectual rtm-fe-

for all diseases
of the Throat 1:1 1

Lungs. A va- -t tri-

al cf its virtnes,
throughout this a:J
ethsr countries, has
shown that it dns

surely and effectually control them. The
of our best citizens, cf all cla--- s es-

tablishes the fact, that Cnraav Pectokal
will and d'e relieve and cure the arhicTin

disoniers of tlie Throat and Lung) beyond any
other medicine. The unit dangerous

of the Pulmonary Ursam vieid to its
and cas of Consumption, rurelrower; preparation, are puhlici.v known, s,

remarkable as hardly to be believed, wers
they not proven beyond ilipute. As a rem-

edy it is adequate, on which t'ie public mar
refv for full protection. By curing Coushs,
the" forerunners of more serious Ui-- it
saves unnumbered lives, and an amount of
sutTering not to be computed. It chal:?r!j
trial, and convinces the mo- -t

Everv family sliould keep it on hand as a
protection against the enrlv and unperteivtd
ttrncks of Pulmonary Affections, which are
easilv met at first, but which become incura-
ble, ami too often fatal, if neglected. Ten-le-

lnns reed this defence; and it is unwi- to
be without it. As a safeguard r?
amid the diseases which fyset tM
lhmnt and Chest of cliiUhoo.1, Ciierkv
Pectoral is invaluable; for. by its tcn!y
ne. multitudes are rescued from premafiim
graves, awl saved to the kve and aiTectina
centred on them. It sets speedily srni aretv
smin.st ordinary colds, securinc sournl su--

health-restori- sleep. No one will i:ilr
troublesome Jnflueuztl and Brow
chilis, when tuey know how cx-il- y th?y can
be cured.

Originally the prodnet of Vmt. laboriou',
an-- successful chemicul investigation, no cvt
or is siiare.l in makint: every bottle in Th

utmost possible perfection- - It in.iv be coi: f-

luently relied upon as possessing ail tl.e Vi-
rtues it has ever exhibited, anl cpsb of
producing cures as memorable us tue greatest
it has ever effected.

rEEFABED BV

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
SOLO BV ALL DKCOOISTSJ rVtKTWMKES.

uY TaKCTlJIl'TC
TO YOI 31

JkiI PublishtJ, in a Sealt l arc.'oy. I'ncr
six rc.

A Lecture on Ihe Nature. Treatment .itmI

Radical Cure 01 Spcrinatorrl.n-a- . or Sciuiii d
Weakness, Inv!i:iit.iry Emissions, S u.;I
Debility, and Iiiiik diluents to Marriage gen-
erally ; Nervousness. Consumption, Ep-
ilepsy and Fits ; Mental and Physical Ir

resulting li.nn Self. Abuse, etc. Bv
KOBERT J. CI LVERVVELLj M. P., Au-

thor ol the "G.-ee- n Book," 4ic
Tbe worliUrenowneil author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves liom Ins
own experience that the af:il consequen-
ces of Self-Abu- may be effectually rcnoo-e- d

without medicines, and without danuer
ous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials, pmnting out a
mode of cure at once certain and etl'ectu .l
by w hich everv sufferer, 110 matter what his
cotiuitton mty oc, nay cure himself cheaply ,
privately and radically.

f7"7'Ai. Ltrluri trtlt prort a Aooa to thou
tarn-i- ana rioaiaai,.

J,, ., . . . ,
' J '""'T. '.

noktaL'e alamos. A l.lress tin. Pnt.lui,..,t
TlfTfTirrpwn t ni-nic- n

. ca""s iv us
41 Ann f.--. New York:

aprll'Iy Post-OiEc- e Box

kTEW DRl ti STORE.

BANKS & ILVMLIN,
(Belfoni Building,)

Main Street, M ttniutotTU, Vi.
DEALERS IX

DRUGS AND .MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF. PAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS. PUTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNKRS,

C111MN EYS, BKCSIIB S,
HAIR BRUbllES, TOO TU

BRUSHES, PER
H'MERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS.
NOTIONS.

STATIONERY'
LARGE VARIETY OF

l'ATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great care, and warranted

iu high authoritv.
Purest of W'lTlES AND L1QI''KS

for medical purposes.
C7"PHEdCKIPTlON3 cmponnded wit!

great care. June l.

SEE! SEE!

OO TO THE

Port Royal Agricultural Agency

FOR TOCR

THRESHING MACHINES,

HORSE POW ERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEPARATORS,

CLOVER IlULLKItS
Plows, Harrows, Grain Drills

&c, &c.

Jr" Fifteen Per fen. Less than Can

be hail Elewhert.ft
J. F. JACOBS CO.,

Port Royal, Juniata Co., y

25, 1877, -


